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The pict ure on t he next page is clearly t hat of a provincial cit y, but what is
it t hat t ells us so? Is it t he skyline, or lack t hereof? The t wo-st ory
archit ect ure, which yet so evident ly proclaims it self as part of t he
hist orical core? Or is it t he t ra ic and pedest rians? We may know t hat it is
provincial but not be able t o say quit e how we know. This essay seeks t o
bring such provincial scenes int o focus.
Many scholars are going beyond t he cit y limit s of Moscow and St .
Pet ersburg t o st udy what was happening t here, based on a growing
realizat ion t hat a focus on t he t wo capit als can mean t hat t he rest of
t he count ry appears as a blurry a ert hought . It is import ant t o have t he
big pict ure, yet ironically t hat is o en missing in works on t he provinces.
The view can be even smaller from t he provinces t han from t he capit als
because t he lat t er are part of a preexist ing nat ional narrat ive, while t he
former o en are not . This can lead t o a sort of myopia, as scholars
somet imes look only at t heir own province or region, ignoring t heory,
ot her provinces, and ot her disciplines. Synt hesis is t hus t he most
import ant t ask in t his field, and t his essay is designed t o represent a
st ep in t hat direct ion.
In t he pages below I use t hree t erms t o address subnat ional spaces:
regions, which encompass larger areas linked t oget her not only by
economic, social, and cult ural net works but also by represent at ions;
provinces, which are defined as a middle-level space delimit ed by t he
st at e; and t he local, which is a smaller unit t hat can range from a village or
cit y up t o a province. The t erm “region” t ends t o be applied t o t he
peripheries, such as t he Russian Nort h or Siberia, while t he “provinces”
usually refer t o European Russia. Terms used in Russian range from t he
older local lore (kraevedenie), which explores all aspect s of t he province,
t o t he newer regional st udies (regionovedenie), which seems t o be local
lore wit h a smat t ering of geographical t heory. New depart ment s in
universit ies are being est ablished in Russia under t he name
regionovedenie or regional st udies [End Page 835] (regionalistika).1
Ot her t erms, such as local hist ory (lokal naia istoriia) have also been
proposed.2 This new subfield has st imulat ed works on t he t opic wit hout

always leading t o clarit y concerning t he subject of st udy.
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Regional analysis has earlier been put fort h as an import ant alt ernat ive
t o a proliferat ion of hist ories of et hnic groups, but one scholar has
reject ed it ent irely, arguing t hat it s promise does not live up t o it s act ual
result s, which are hampered by a lack of t heory and a t endency t o reify
t he region.3 Yet t here is, in fact , a useful body of t heory on regions t hat
can mit igat e t hese e ect s. Pierre Bourdieu has argued t hat t he power
of “di-vision” exercised by t he monarch or st at e in creat ing regions
includes wit hin it t he power of vision, and t hat t he debat es over t he
definit ion of a region are a way for t he government and groups wit hin
societ y t o put fort h t heir di ering visions of regions, which serve t o
legit imat e or subvert exist ing regional borders and unit s.4 For Bourdieu,
t he region, like t he nat ion, [End Page 836] is part of a net work of
meanings linked t o power and symbolic represent at ion in which t he word
makes t he world. John Agnew, while not denying t he import ance of
discourse in creat ing regions, argues t hat social, polit ical, and economic
net works play a role in t heir creat ion as well.5 Such net works might be
int erpret ed as anot her way t o make regions int o nat uralized, even
reified, unit s, but t his can be avoided by paying at t ent ion t o t he specific

ways in which regional symbols, knowledge, and ident it ies are generat ed
t hrough subnat ional inst it ut ions and by recognizing t hat t he definit ion of
any region is dynamic and changing.6 In general, t hose int erest ed in t he
region should be aware of human geography’s long engagement wit h
t he t erm; as John Fraser...
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